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JOHNSON STOPS IN OMAHA

California Bull Moose Feeling Fine
"

, Over the Convention.

Greevy Befuses
. to Take.Yeiser's

Protest Seriously 85 1 JiuKutfe p
FINAL CLEARANCEI'j.PB1m latsgtf

All summer suits must go regardless
!!(M!l!lll,,.Greatest Sale of Hosiery

eaaaaaaikt aaaaaa bbb. askaai a a.. '
my La-- n&kp jby any store

' Monday we brin forward thousands of pairk ol
Hose all new lots ;from bur purchase of the

at One-thir- d its value.

X". .....rf:'...
ACTUAL $12.50 and $15 SUIT VALUES . . . . $8.75

A Special Purchase of.
Men's and Young Men's Trousers '

At Less Than Manuracturr' Cot
nablaa n. to offer jon tha arsataH Vumt L '!?,i!ft0anmbar of tbesa tronasra at. jast ths rit weight .

floa fahrles In tha latest of fashion. Conssrrati, VW tap, onttng stnea.

- entire Hosiery factory)

ilVomen's Pure Thread Silk
tan, also lancy colors, tull
also women's fine Italian silk

r i $4 and $5 CO fiC
Values at.. yaaavv

FINAL CLEARANCE

Boys and . Children's Clothing
SUITS worth up to $2.50 , j .JQ
SUITS worth up to $4.00 jQ
SUITS worth up to $5.00 21 CA

and $6.00 no at W9U

Clean lip Sale
of Ties

Eyerjr 50c
quality Tie In
the house
goes 25cat. .

11

aiso women's line Italian silk' hosiery, in colors, jAflvalues up to $1.00; at, per pair DUC

Women's Pure Thread Silk
(

l clack, tan and white full
men;s pure thread silk hose
soles 5Qc values at, per pair : . .

- afitfC Propping the Price of
High Class Oxfords

Including Hanan and Clapp for Men; "Hanan Foster" and
Armstrong for women. Yur opportunity to buy the best
in footwear at cheaper quality prices

"

Women's, Men's and Children's 35c Hosierv at 12ic.
Women's mercerized lisle,
ana iancy lace ooot eltects.
and children's hosiery, mercerized cotton fill S
and ribbed lisle finish, at,. per pair. . . . . . . . . . . .lfl sC At DREXEL'S

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,

uoues ind. A-a- ii.

3e&

5:00 p. m. daily from Omaha
" to

Oklahoma and Texas
via Rock Island Lines -

We Are One
Of The Sir

Recent published restaurant in-

spection, informs the public that
there are 137 restaurants In
Omaha, but that "ONLY SIX"
serve nothing; but the best the
market affords, "ONLY SIX" are
sanitary and in. class A (which
is the highest) and THE BEL-atOH- T

XESTAVBAirX Is one of
them. , .. -

v C. W. BAX1, Frop.
1516 Soon St. . Open' aU Xlrht.

AMUSEMENTS.

lake nnnnuA
i Kinutes from Omaha" -

BIG FREE HOW
Svary Aftarnoon

,
and Bvenlnf

This Week.
DOTJOLA8 Is DOUGLAS, .

Comedy Acrobats,
and ' .

AX MOWHABDT,'
Comedy Juggler.

, MOTnro riorvBBs btxbt
etehikq runs. ,

BATB3HO BOATIMO AHC10
: And Many Other Attractions.

RIVER EXCURSIONS

TO FLORENCE AND RETURN

Boat Leaves Dock Foot
of Douglas Street at

2:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Returning at 5:30 P. M.
and 11:30 P. M, ,

Dancing Free-R- ound Trip 25c

Base Ball
OMAHA V3 LINCOLN.

Rourke Park
Aug. 8, 9, 10, 11

Friday, Aug. 9, Ladies, Day.
Games Called at 3:30

of cost. We need the ream, anj
are all 1012 models. Here is pons
omxwiunity to save one-ha- ll your
clothes money.

Positively said
at $18.00, $20.00 12and $25.00 go en
sale at

$2.50 and $3 C (IE
values ai v""rw

Clean Up Sclo

oflhlrU
AU brahen lot
of J'lne Shirts,
wr rtjj $1,00

PRICES FOR WOMEN.
$6.00 Women's Oxfords, Ha
nan and Foster, $4.50a pair,...
$5.00 and $5,50 Hanan, Fos-
ter, Wright & f0 OC
Peters, pair. . . . .tPOaOO '

$4.00 Armstrong's Oxfords;
twenty complete $2.90lineB, pair.
$3.50 Klppendorf Selby Ox
fords, in the new shapes, fif- -;

teen lines, at,
per pair. . $2.55
$3.00 Miscellaneous lines,
welt soles, all &0 O C :

go at. a pair. . . J)aai wO
Women's High Grade Whltei
Canvas, In button;. $4.00'
values, $2.90; d0 EC;
$3.50 values. . . .P-iJ- J
$4.00 Two-stra- p White Nu- -
buck Pumps, at,'
a pair. . . . $2.90
$5.00 broken lines Bronze
pumps at, a d QC
pair.... .Dlaa70
$5.00 and $4.00 Gray Suede
Strap Pumps f(and Oxfords at. 241UU
200 pairs small sizes, $3.00
and 3.50 values, in f"
this sale, pair. ..... OUC

600 pairs Oxfords, broken
lines, small, sizes, $4.00
and $5.00 values, patent
colt, Russia and gun
metal calf, tan kid, ex-

ceptional val-- 1 AA
ues at, a pair .W 1 UU U

for Saturday
promises all thejr.adver.
and get better values for

,lv:.

FOR SATURDAY

Cream of Shaving Lotion

at. ..... .25c and 45c

25c Sanitol Paste ; ... 9c

50c French Java-Ric- e 1 ?

Powder . . .' . . . . . . . . , 19c

Women's Hose, 6c a Pair
Medium weight cotton and
lisle thread hose, seamless
and fashioned foot- - some
have double . spliced heel
and toes; good p !

15c value at pair ... . DC

Women's and T UUl
Children's .?8ul'

Women's Venetian' silk
vests, ; crochet 'beading
tops and silk ribbon tapes

white, pink and sky --

very special at . . .$1.29
i Women's fine lisle 'Nu- -

shape" union suits - cuff
knee or umbrella style
75c values at suit . v . 50c

i Boy '8 athletic undershirts
and knee length drawers

25c quality, at, a gar .

ment. ..vvnv. 6c

Specials Saturday

. PRICES FOR MEN.

.$6.00 and $6.50 Hanan and
Clapp Oxfords, 6 A AJ?
Bale price, pair. PT'eTrO
$5.00 and $5.50 McDonald,
Kiley & Forbush Oxfords, an

S extra special, $3.85at, per pair. .

$4.00 and $4.60 Howard &

Foster and Tilt Oxfords, to
sell them quick- - djsj Q(
ly, til at, pair, jPaWeaU
$3.50 Oxfords, ' miscelltui-eou- s

lot, Satur-- dJO PC
day at, a pair.. sDsflieOO
100 pairs Men's Oxfords,
broken lots in small sizes,
regular $4.00 values, in tan
and patent colt, $1.45at, pair,

BOY SCOUT SHOES.
The real shoe for the boy

in summer.
$2.50 grade at, $1.85per pair.
$2.00 grade at, $1.55per pair.
Boys', Youths' and Little
Gents' Oxfords, In Russia
and gun metal calf and pat- -

. .. 20 OH
Misses', Child ren's and
Young Ladles' Low Oxfords,
Pumps and Roman Sandals,

..'"....... 20 Off
200 pairs f Misses' Strap
Sandals and Pumps, . patent
and tan, $2.00 and $2.50
values, 8a le price 95cper pair

MANY ORATORS TO GO FORTH

RoaaeTelt Will Campalft--a in West
' aaa HU Rasmlna; State Will

1 - Take the Stamp la
"te East.

Governor Hiram w; Johnson of Cali-

fornia, nomine for vice president of the
new progressive, party, accompanlel by
former Governor Pardee, Alexander. Gor-lo- n,

,H. W. Brundridge, John H. Hayes,
George a Daniels. Charles M. Llssmer
and other California progressives to the
convention held at Chicago, were west-

bound passengers on. Northwestern No. J

and after remaining at the Union station
a .short time left for home, over the
Union Pacific,

As Governor Johnson stepped down

from the Pulimao, he' looked around In

an effort to locate some Nebraska pro-

gressives, but as there were hone on
hand he turned his "attention to ' the
newspaper men, remarking; "This is a
glorious morales and . it seems good to
get out into the west again.

"The Chicago
' convention was one of

the .most remarkable gatherings ever
teld. It was riot political convention
in any , sense of the ''wprd. It was a
mingling of intensely Interested men
and women from all over the country,
gathered there for the purpose of solving
the question of doing the most good to
the greatest number and . solving the
problem of the future of this great
country."

. Will lavade Every State.
Asked as to the plan of the bull moose

campaign. Governor . Johnson replied
that it had not been completely formu-

lated,' but that It would be carried on
with vigor until the close of the polls in
every state on election night. Added the
governor: .

'
,

,, "Without reward, or. hopet of reward,
during September and October from 1,000

to 1,600 orators and public men of both of
the old parties will campaign the states,
preaching the doctrine advocated by the
platform and principles enunciated by the
progressive platform. Mr. Koosevelt will
be .in the field, probably doing much of
his work! In the west and the central
west. I expect to do a large portion of
my campaigning in the east, though, prob-
ably early in September I will make a
campaign through Nebraska, speaking In
Omaha' and perhaps elsewhere in the
state. . There will be little need of orators
out with us. ' The Pacific coast country
will' take' care of itself. California is
certain to give the progressive ticket a
large majority, and the situation In Ore-

gon, Washington and the mountain states
Is very similar to my home state.,

Jobaaoa Makes Claims. .

"While I am not predicting, I would
sot be in the least surprised to see New
York roll up a majority for the progres-
sive ticket, and at this time It look as
If we are sure of carrying Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana arid Illinois. There is no
question but that we will carry both oC

the . Dakota,- - Minnesota and Kansas.
"I don't say that Roosevelt will be

electedv but If I 'was going to guess, t
would; not hesitate to guess that Taft
would finish third in the race. The facts
are that I cannot see where he la going
to get the states to 'elect him.

The Kercro Ceaventloa.
'The split that the old party leaden

were looking for in the south did not
come. ' It Is true that some of our col-

ored friends were not perfectly satisfied
at one stage of the proceedings of the
convention, but those who were fair, and
not office seekers went home satisfied.
In the north we feel that we will have
the support of a goodly portion of the
colored people. They realise that we are
not against them, but. tha instead the
new party is one that affords them op-

portunities and privileges that are not
accorded them by either of the old or-

ganisations." '"' -- ',

Questioned relative to Wilson, Governor
Johnson said. "I have read his letter,
manifesto, or whatever it may be called,
and the only comment I have to make Is
that It lacks force. Wilson Is a good
man, but his enunciations are not what
were expected. It was 'thought that he
would come out equarety on the important
issues, but he has been disappointing."

Holdrege Says the
State WU1 Have a :

. Seal Bumper Crop
General Manager Holdrege of the Bur-

lington Is back from an extended trip
over the company's western lines. He
says that during. hie long residence in
Nebraska he haa never seen general
agricultural conditions so bright as right
ROW.. - . ; .' : :,

,, "Nebraska haa sarvested the best small
grain crop in the history of the state,?
ays Mr.' Holdrege, "corn "Is coming on

fine and everywhere except in a few
counties In the east part of Nebraska,
Is almost certain, to , be as good, if not
the best that has ever been raised. The
potatoes and root Crop is unusually
large and the range is the best that I
have' ever seen . It Cattle and sheep,
owing 'to the severe weather last winter
and the fact that farmers and ranchers,
owing to high prices, have sold down
close, will be a little scarce, but it looks
that what will be' lost In quantity will
be made by reason of th advance. How-
ever, I find' that the range Is being re-

stocked." i:r ; '' '""' -.

GREEK LADS ANXIOUS TO

; GO TONIGHT SCHOOL

, James Filler, Peter Frankos and twenty--

five other "ahlne artists' .under ,21
years of age. have, petitioned , the city
council to pass some legislation that will
permit them to attend night school at
the Young Men's Christian association
and "become, better ciibtens of this great
country." .The request will be considered
by the council in committee of the whole.
. ''We, the .undersigned, minora employed
la. the shoe shining parlors In Omaha,
respectfully ask you to pass some legisla-
tion that we m.y" avail ourselves of the
opportunity to go to the Toung Men's
Christian . association night school ' and
thus' become better citizens of this great
country," the petitioners plead.

"Lincoln (Neb.) has passed such legisla-
tion, also Kansas City and . other cities
are taking up this idea.

"We would suggest that; our working
hour should not be later than I o'clock
p. m.' week days and 1. o'clock p. m.
Sundays." ..... :

Daaareraa server '.

In the abdominal region is often pre-
vented by the ase of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless purifiers. For
sale by Beaton rug Co.

Secretary Greevy of the Douglas county
republican committee expresses surprise
that John O. Yelser had protested the
action of the committee in fitting vacan-
cies for county offices on the republican
ticket

"I don't know whether. such a protest
Is worthy the dignity of a reply," said
Mr. Greery. "Mr, Yelser protests on the
ground that the committee that filled in
the vacancies is not the regular com-
mittee. Well, that matter was alt fought
out by the executive committee of the re-

publican state central committee at Lin-
coln In making up the roll of the conven-
tion, and the rump delegation from Doug-
las coun.ty was thrown out and our dele,
gatlon. was. seated. This confirmed the
regularity of the proceedings of the re-

publican county convention held In
Omaha July 20, and settles all dispute as
to the regularity of. the present com-
mittee.".

Mr. Greevy thinks Yelser's protest will
have little weight The committee sec.
retary smiles at Yelser's efforts to be
still counted a republican while he openly
talks and works for the bull moose
ticket ' '

Carpenter at South
Omaha Kills Self

Joe Novotony,' 63 years old, a carpenter
at the Bwlft Packing company, committed
suicide Thursday night by hanging him-
self to some shrubbery in a ravine near
Fourteenth and R streets. South Omaha.
The body was found at 8:30 o'clock In the
morning by frank Zallnka, Frank Vala
and his brother, a party of lads bound
for the i woods along ' the Missouri river
bank near; South Omaha. '

Officer William Corrlgan was notified
and the body turned over to Deputy Coro-
ner Larkln., An Inquest' will probably be
held next week.

Novotony left the home' Of his daughter,
Mrs. Francis Splvak, Thursday evening
and was in apparent good health at the
time. He did not return and it was

thought that he might have gone away
to visit some of his other children in
South Omaha. No definite reason is given
for his act and none of the neighbors
near the Spivak home know of any quar-
rel or trouble.

The deceased leaves four children,
Sam, Joseph and Anton Novotony and
Mrs. Francis Splvak. '

Peddlers Protest
Weight Measure

J. M. Macfarland, attorney for the ped-

dlers who are protesting against the ordi-nan-

passed by the city council requiring
that all articles be sold by weight, pre-
sented a protesting petltton to the coun-

cil and were granted a hearing on the
repeal of the ordinance. They' will appear
before the committee of the whole Thurs-

day..'
Macfarland said his petition was signed

by seventy licensed peddlers and by forty-fiv- e

merchants and commission men.
John Grant Pegg, city sealer of weights

end measures, and the grocers associa-
tion, which favors the ordinance, will be
notified to appear and defend the ordi-

nance as passed.

GRAFF NAMES CHAIRMEN

FOR STATE TEACHERS' MEET

Superintendent E. UV Graff has an-

nounced, after conference with President
House of the Nebraska State Teachers'
association, the following chairmen' of
committees for the association meeting la
this city November 6, 1 and' 8:

Local committee, B..U.,Oraffs
Reception of speakers, Rome Miller.
Reception committee, ' Miss Belle ' M.

Ryan.
Bulletins, H. A. Senter.
Ushers and guides, L. C. RusmlseK
Music, Miss Fannie Arnold. v.
Eicurslons, N, M. Graham.
Decorations, Miss Alice E. HItte.

' Information as to hotels, private roero,
mestlng places, etc., will be obtained
from the. publicity bureau of the Commer
cial club.

President Rouse will Issue a bulletin in
a few days making announcements of in-

terest to the teachers who will attend
the convention. v

BURLINGTON TO RUN

;.;'. SPECIALS TO STATE FAIR

The Burlington has lined uo the ached.
ule of Its state fair trains. Thr win
be no rates, the fare being the regular
s cents per mile. Special trains will run
as iohows, stopping at Intermediate sta
tions: "

: v'h .

September !. ,4 and 8. from Calumhna
Grand Island and Lankton; September 3
from Superior; September 4 and & from
Superior, Falls City and Vymore; Sep- -

leraDer irom vnester; September 3

and 4 from Holdrece: September S from
Hastings and from Omaha September
f ana e. in addition there wlir be extra
specials from Nebraska Cltv and F.n.
City and from Chester September 8. All
or tne omana-unco- m regular trains will
let passengers off at the fair grounds. ;

ma V

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA TO
HAVE NIGHT CLASSES

Still another step in' the direction of
ah extension department will be taken
by the University of Omaha this year
when school opens in September.-- ' It will
be the opening of a few night classes tor
the benefit of those who desire to take
college work,. but can not give tip their
whole time to study. .At first only a
few courses will be gfrered, but as the
school grows, these will be enlarged so as
t6 meet the demands of those seeking
work. Work offered this year will em
brace economics, sociology,: psychology
and elementary Jurisprudence, and possi-
bly one other subject ,

JURY FINDS BRADFORD

KILLED IN SELF-DEFENS- E

A coroner's , jury decided - that Sam
Bradford, colored, a teamster living at
K3S Patrick avenue, was shot Monday
night by his wife. Mrs. Bradford, in self-defen-

and recommended that she be re-
leased from custody. Detectives testified
that Bradford had a long police record
and was a dangerous character.

The shooting was the result of a family
row In which Mrs. Bradford shot her
husband, the bullet 'taking effect in the
left eld of the throat and paralysing
hire from the shoulders down. He died
Wedneeday night at St Joseph's hospital.

One-thir-d off bn any. parasol in stock, 'that has been
selling at $2 and up.
Children 's 75c and $1 Para Cliildren 's Japanese Para-

sols, all colors, at. . . .50c '
sols, worth 25c; at . ; .15c

Women's Hand Baffs Leather Hnpd. 11 -- inch. oTirliTofl

Boot Hosiery in black, white,
lashioned. with double soles:

hosiery, in'colors values

Boot and Lisle Hosiery, 29c

fashioned, double soles: also
with double OA- -

and, cotton hosiery pfe
aJI colors: also misspaV lmvs'

Children's Hose, 6c a Pairi
Misses', boys' and child-- ;
rehs cotton and lisle fin- -

ished hosiery, plain black,
fancy plaids and stripes,
assorted feds, '

VJ

per pair, at . . . . ; . . . ,0C

Kaysers genuine 'Italian?
silk vests plain or em--

broidered white, pink f
and sky worth up to $4,
at each ......... .$1.98

Women 's cotton anl . lisle
sleeveless vests, plain or (
lace trimmed; also cuff tit
knee pants 25c grades, ik
at a garment ..... I2V2C

Infant's all wool-vests- , all
sizes, worth up to 69o, at,
each .............. .39c

on Main Floor

- w vMa vaa4vvt aw

designs, worth $2, at. . .SI rf

and $2.50, at. ... . :$1.69 S
New. Washable Beltings. nt
per inch ........... .i2c

Just received a toew line of K

Parisian ivory toilet "ar--

ticies and frames. Picture
frames at 25c to . .$2.50

- no agent's fees-- no middle-- 1

this wapL-- jn o Bn?i?ui
then .will prove a far better

costing even $20 more.

feet back on Harris street. The location
is near the home of the owner, who
lives at Park avenuo and Mason streets.
, The apartment house In design will re-
semble similar touses In Florence, Italy.
The eaves will extend five feet from tha
sides. . s.

Construction work will probably begin
this month. j

COMMISSIONERS CONFER

J---
'

;WITH THE--6AS- ' OFFICIALS

Ryder, , Wlthnell and
Butler held a '? conference '

yesterdrfy
with President Frank T. Hamilton of the
gas .company and W. mak
Ing an attempt to reach a compromise on
bills due the company from . the city.
Other . conferences will be held and .an
agreement reached-an-d 'submitted to the'
council for approval

'

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam Street

w
silver frame, many beautiful

Real Goat Seal Bags, worth $2

White and : Ecru Crochet
Bags, worth 50c and 75c,
at ....v.V.v...:.; 39c

' German Silver Mesh Bags,
guaranteed ; 'unbreakable
mesh, worth $5, at $2.98 Attractive Drug Bargains

THE REXALL STORES always carry, out their printed
tising is solidly based upon the truth. Shop at these stores

lesstaoney.

YOU WILL SAVE $2D ON YOUR

SEWING MACHINE
If You Buy Through Ua ,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
That's the Brandeis plaii

man s commission. v r.
. A representative of the "FREE"

Gut Prices on All Toilet Goods

26o Eekay's Cream for 14o
2CaKrostilla for t.iao
60c Pon.peian Massage Cream for 9o
60c bottle Bay Rum 86
6 cakes Ivory or Wool Soap for..X9o
89c Plnaud's Soap 1

60c Violet Cream .....19o

Dole's Pineapple Juice

special demonstration all
this wee;.

tory will be here Saturday of
; machine purchased of him
macuine man any ouier kind

EXTRA SPECIALS
Spruce Pepsin Tablets 6to-S1.- 00

Hays' Hair Health 45o-89- o

Hair Grower .46o-89- o

Bath Sprays , . . .SOo to 93.00
Empress Hair Dye, 10 shades'. '. . . .760
Guertin's Nerve Syrup 39o

VISIT
THE OWL'S NEST

: 0R SODOASIS
for oooV, refreshing summer "bW-age- s

and a delightful rest.

STORES LOTAi

3te

If you wish a cheaper machine; we have n pa w
new ones here as low as . . . . ...... .v. '

. MZ9u w-

A 50c MAIL BOX FREE WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE SATURDAYISVUTO sUlOXXsTB DSPAJtraxiTT. .

BRANDEIS MPEIAN R00H m EOtM
BSEKKAIT ft KoCOKNILL DHTO CO.,

16th and Bodgs.
OWL BBVO CO.. 16ta and Karnsy. j J:

PHAKMACT, toyal Hotel. ' "

BAETASD PHASKACT, 34th aad Fataam,

- - - - - -

'""" -- - -
uwinVLfX.

DEEi r1111 or oaie, lYiisceiianeous column IS a

... .i-

in

have for sale in
at the speed with
down upon you.
"'"""i"'wlwwiiiiiiniini-ii- - .ii.iL'

Sound Proof House
Planned iDy Raapke

: To make family quarrels, crying babies
and vocal lessons strictly private affair
Is one of the Ideas carried, out by Ar-
chitect H. A. Raapka In planning a 130.000

apartment housa for Thor Jorgensen.
.The architect h'as embodied all tha mod-a- m

appliances and "tricks of: archltectorsi
In this new place. Including, floors and
walls of his own design,' which 'absolutely
refuse to let the drop of a pin reverberate
outside.
' AnotheV. departure In archltectm-- e for

Omaha, Bpartment , houses, will be, fir
and burgtar proof safes In each apart-
ment for storing Jewelry and silver war.

The apartment house. will face ninety
feet on Park avenue and extend thirty- -

have but to make-know- n you
this column, and you will be surprised
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop

nn.Tnjij- -


